Utility Advisory Board

Thursday, April 23, 2015
5:00 PM
Lemon Creek Shop

Agenda

I. Call to Order

II. Approval of Minutes
   A. April 9, 2015

III. Public Participation on Non-Agenda Items

IV. Agenda Items
   A. Dryer RFP Update (no packet info)
   B. Gasification
      1. Dave Hanna to provide Update on Conversations with Operators
      2. Ottawa Plasma Plant Article
   C. EPA Monofill Fact Sheet
   D. Containerized & Aerated Pile Composting
      1. Kodiak Article
      2. Estimates for Access & Site Development for Hidden Valley Concepts (provided at the meeting)
   E. IDI Incineration Update (no packet info)

V. Adjournment